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near else Vanden Hemel, 

efeur very kind letter of 7etruary 1? mama rich to me, eeeeciilly 
et this juneture. It le one ef the few rewords we nee !led, eside from the 
personal soti?faction of doene some of what e een fe,Us is require?.' of him. 
Rich;- nee 1 beeTe three be'ece eempletee that I ceeentget printed cemeerelelly 

ceevet sfeerd te print meeelf. Thee are, I believe even nfter vest 
hove 1517,n:17 trceeet to fleet, euite eheoking. 	em, neneteeleue, eereiee 
on ether bo^ks ene tringine meee to where eYeteexemx it ean CCMT to light, 
hcpefully, not to far in tee futere. 

It le true thet eneeering letters ,ins_ tee tete i feel ' n,c:v,?r haves erou(it cf. .howEver, it is e cheer: Trine for the Fretification cf km/seine tee,wen there is no financial rerard and there Is so euee officiea opecee-
ties, there ere so !may people who do undeeetene end epereciete. It (e es . 
mean much, or I de thenk yr'u. 

I take issue rite you, eocever, ie tale! thceeht; "It's no difficult to 
write about wtet ore feels very emetioeel ebeet..." I euppose this it soeettine 
thet ver1es with result ene subject matter. It eeuld be difficult for an te 
write about ttie eueject coy other ray. Painful": Yes. Difficult? No. It just 
pours out. It tekes an enormous 8510Utt Of work to collect the lateriel 3ud 
extract understanding, but the actual writing is not, to w.  , difficult. I wrote 
VEITEViall in 20 days, audit 19 rc short boek. I did eEITEeeell II is  eie 
weeks, while deice meny other ttines, tike mekieg eublie eepeareaces zee 
travelling. leeeeekieeeLeeeeeleaeeeeSeeeD IN Tee ereeeee, erietee etile I .vas 
again travelling stud lecterine, took only elightly loteer. PeOetGeeelete eleITE-

eeell wee 24e dsys free tee writine o the interluctien until teg-, deliveley of 
the rivet 100 bceks from the bindery, something of a record in e lend where 
publishing alone usuelly taker: six times teat long. On several occasions I 
have turned out the drafts of short evoke in testis long days. I think you 
will find, ee you ripen ie exeerience, that these teinee we do feel very 
deeply, de have meaning, eventually cane largely of their own. I leave Lever 
set down and prereroe e reel outline for any of my beces (do net,  tell ecer 
lir prof; he'll probably say they shoe it:). i made a few notes for the firbt 
boor: alone. 	oyennieee it i4 cry heed. The 'meet reccet were, putlished in e 
limitee edition rebruery 10 ceteut etet did net tegin until ecneary 17, e 
Tenth eerlior, done desert° me need for trevelllee to ene eereine in eew 
Orleans eert ee the time And while : kept my correeponeence und filing up to 
dein, eie set etein ee s  to lc. Ins ten, I nos m Sins notes for Cerrisrn. 
returned home, writing soo of it ire my ilegible longs end eent is worse teen 
my aeful typing, welting for the plane end on it, eten 1 was hAe-wae taro *h 
it seed tee tee ettire teing j.0 eled, 1 rewroee the tEigitalilIP4  where tee expression 
wee IL tee foia o: octoth.*not'i.er limited edition, just publiehed Uut not evailble fee general eletrieutice Inet prietee, that is), e actually wrote In three days 
prior to a 1cr iLveetieetive trip to 'ew erleatie end then eddee to after return. There In nc doute ie cry ,sine thet eer tee couditione of me w:Iting 
better, the writing also would be. But, in order to complete th rpther large 
tai's 1  Len set fee mystelf, I caaeot permit myself the luxury of reettirg, the 
renity of word-hoeing. 



I take this time, seek to mpke ttasa expinations, because I do not . pent you to eix an inaccurate concept in your mind. We can often do whet we -"ere determizaJ to do if there is the will. r.e cost may be great, in so msay ways, bu the pc:senility i. there sad the imposp-Ltle hecomos possible. dust 
(119 1:9 up your mind to io it. 

You soy you wish you cowl:; be helpful. L ou can ha, in esvcral ways. first, you 	9SallMe a basic obligation of citizenship (ua  it ilso i.e of life in any 	of snliety), and th;,t is, to inorm yourszlf. Then, make yourself heard, in whatever way you can - to those with whom you asn.ociote, to your 'onreesmen enol senators (who will vosaibly agree with you but aro afraid of the truth eni the cost, to them, of its aYpression). There is sometninn you for ne, becauso ;ou ere in 2at,lsn'i. ';iasn thore 13 somothing you think 
Tailu% rout to ',:now in the Laglish p..pece yy; see, :Jou can zliT, it 	moil it te rn. This 	be helpful. in 6 number of waya. 3n3tcally, tae 'british papers 119,M' the 	at'Atude as . ours. '2hey fear the truth opt,_ want to tercet what happened, persuadin us to do the same. It is helpful to me to kow the attitud of the British papers ani, when their stories hove cr pretend to have factual content, to know who they say'. Esp.7cially with the mass-circulation per)ers ea this at sone time hive volue, for I may wont to anproach one, to solicit pub-lication of parts of what hove written. 

It le kinc: and thoughtful or you to include 1 stamped end sdreesed eavelo■,e, for even stomps become [s burien '!;hen there is me 11:,como. 

I enclose a list of all the banks now available. Bee use yours is a liew York address, there io no extra charge for postage. I enclose en extra blank in case you sometimes find someone else who mey be interested in some o ell of the books. 

. From my own military experience, I ea intrigued by the lack of any rank or service de.Agnntion in your address, P3 i an by the address itself. However, I sell you we h've a special arrenvment for service people. If they want all or any of the boots and can:..ot afford them, we give them what they scant enm they send us what they can. So, if you rant more than 	 phi the, first, and cannot afford what you do want, ',lease be frank en'. tell us what you do went end we wilt send it. 

I do theuk you for taking the tine to express whet means so much to At the same time, I  ask you to unisrat5iyi that time pressures compel me to mail this without re-readinrt it. You may have some interesting typographical crror to uuz'zle out 

Sincerely, 

Darold ,isberg 
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